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VERSE
The verdict is in
The word is out on the street
(That)that the only thing your missing in your life is me
You got the bank accounts
Got the big whips
House on the hills
But aint got love on your checklist
So don't act like you don't no
You need a girl like me to show you
Just how

PRE-CHORUS
Just how different baby your life would be
If you put me in your mix and you turn me up
I could fill the void
Add some noise in your daily routine
All you gotta do is

CHORUS
Say the word and ill(be right there)
Say the word and I(promise you wont have to)
Shop around spred some feelings on
Somebody who don't wanna love you
Baby like I wanna love you(x2)

VERSE
The clock is ticking one second at a time
Baby I'm waiting on you don't pass me by
I know we tried once and we almost got it right
Talked about maybe giving it a second try
The ball is in your court
Lets not play this game no more

PRE-CHORUS

CHORUS

VERSE
You know I'm not invloved (no)
Cuz I'm still not over you(I'm not over you)
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It's been a minute since we talked
Chopped it up but I know
Yous a free agent to
So baby can we speed this process up
Now can we get
Get back to loving
Get back to touching
Get back to us
You and me if you wanna feel complete
Hit me up
All you gotta do is just

CHORUS
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